INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The specialty of endodontics has evolved over the years. The modern endodontic practice has little resemblance to the traditional practice.\[[@ref1]\] The fundamental objective of pediatric dentistry is to preserve a primary tooth within the dental arch until normal exfoliation.\[[@ref2]\] Among the various treatment modalities for restoring a primary tooth, the pulpectomy procedure is the preferred treatment of choice for a grossly infected tooth.\[[@ref3]\] Pulpectomy in a primary tooth aims at total debridement of the pulpal space by chemomechanical instrumentation.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] The endodontic procedure in primary teeth was first reported in 1953 by Rabinowitch.\[[@ref6]\] Conventionally, root canal instruments were manufactured using carbon steel and then replaced by stainless steel.\[[@ref7]\] Root canal instrumentation with hand files is associated with iatrogenic errors such as ledging, canal transportation, zipping, and apical blockage. Thus, nickel-titanium (Ni-Ti) files were introduced for root canal preparation.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\]

In the mid-90s, research started regarding the use of Ni-Ti files during pulp therapy in primary teeth. In 2000, Barr *et al*. first described the use of Ni-Ti rotary files during endodontic procedure in primary teeth.\[[@ref4]\] Although the debris is effectively removed, the retrieval of the fractured instrument within the root canal of primary teeth is a strenuous procedure. Later, the 90° horizontal reciprocating motion was substituted for rotation, thereby, reducing the torsional stress and cyclic fatigue of Ni-Ti instruments.\[[@ref11]\] Ni-Ti instruments are safer when used with a reciprocating movement than when used in continuous rotation.\[[@ref12]\] However, apart from its debridement ability, there is little information on the shaping capability of this reciprocating motion for root canal preparation.\[[@ref13]\] Spiral computed tomography (SCT) has been used to evaluate the shaping ability of the instruments after root canal preparation.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] Hence, this *in vitro* study aimed at comparing the root canal preparation, instrumentation time, and incidence of lateral perforation in primary molars instrumented with manual Ni-Ti files, Ni-Ti files in reciprocating motion, and three types of rotary files using SCT scan.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The current study was conducted in the Department of Paedodontics and Preventive Dentistry in a Dental College. The study design was approved by the Institutional Review Board.

Selection of teeth {#sec2-1}
------------------

Human primary mandibular first and second molars were collected from rural public health centers run by the Government of Tamil Nadu, India, where extraction is the only treatment available for symptomatic primary teeth. Primary teeth extracted before orthodontic treatment retained teeth beyond the age of exfoliation were also included in the study. Occupational safety and health administration guidelines and regulations for collection, storage, and sterilization of extracted teeth were followed during the study.\[[@ref14]\] Inclusion criteria primary teeth with at least two-third of intact root or minimum root length of eight millimeters were included in the study. Primary teeth with developmental defects, evidence of extensive internal/external root resorption or less than two-third of intact root were excluded from the study.

Sample selection and randomization {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------

The study sample size was derived from a previous *in vitro* study with 95% power using G Power analysis.\[[@ref16]\] A total of 100 primary mandibular molars consisting of 20 teeth per group was randomly allotted to one of the five groups.

Preparation of teeth {#sec2-3}
--------------------

The selected teeth were instrumented by single investigator who was experienced in using manual, reciprocating, and rotary instrumentation techniques. Access opening was done using No. 330 Pear shaped bur (Mani, Tochigi, Japan) in high-speed airotor handpiece (Nsk, Pana Air, Japan). The cementoenamel junction (CEJ) was marked, and the mesial surface of each sample was labeled as "M" using blue color water -- proof permanent marker for identification. The samples were then decoronated at the (CEJ) with diamond disks (No. 133622 DTS, India) and micromotor (Marathon-3 plus +, India) under continuous saline spray.

Mounting of samples for computed tomography and preoperative volume analysis {#sec2-4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The samples of Group 1--5 were mounted in vinyl polysiloxane impression material template (Express™ XT Putty Quick, 3M ESPE Germany) and were arranged by placing the mesial surface on the right side so as to maintain uniformity in all samples \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The samples were then subjected to light speed plus SCT scanner (GE Electricals, Wilwaukee, USA) in axial, coronal, and sagittal plane by an experienced operator. Volume rendering and multiple planar volume reconstruction for root canal measurement were done using Advantage Windows Workstation Version V (GE System, Milwaukee, WI, USA). A constant thickness of 0.65 mm per slice and a constant spiral or table speed of 0.75 and 120 KVP was used. The volume of all the samples was calculated from the canal orifice to 1 mm short of apical foramen.

![Arrangement of samples in vinyl polysiloxane impression material template for spiral computerized tomography scanning](EJD-12-21-g001){#F1}

Root canal instrumentation {#sec2-5}
--------------------------

The thinnest of root canals were taken for root canal preparation, namely, mesiolingual root canal in mandibular first and second molar. The working length of the canal to be prepared of all samples were measured by introducing No. 10 size stainless Steel K-files file into canal until the file was just visible at the apical foramen. The working length was established by subtracting 1 mm from visible length. Glide path was established by No. 10 size K-file (Mani, Tochigi, Japan) in all the samples. During instrumentation, Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (RC Help, Prime Dental Products Pvt Ltd, Thane, India) and saline was used as lubricant and irrigating solution. The instrumentation time was recorded in seconds using stopwatch.

Group I: The root canals were circumferentially instrumented from No. 15 Ni-Ti K-flex file to No. 30 Ni-Ti K-flex file (Mani, Tochigi, Japan)Group II: The root canals were instrumented using No. 15 Ni-Ti K-file to No. 30 Ni-Ti K-flex file, which was coupled with NSK Endodontic contra-angle Reciprocating hand piece (TEP-ER10, Japan)Group III: RaCe size 20, 4% taper rotary file (FKG Switzerland) was used till the working length using an X-Smart motor (Dentsply India Pvt. Ltd., Delhi, India)Group IV: Prodesign Pediatric rotary file dual taper (Reeganz Dental Care Pvt. Ltd) was used till the working length using an X-Smart motor (Dentsply India Pvt. Ltd., Delhi, India)Group V: S2 ProTaper file (Dentsply Maillerfer) was used till the working length using an X-Smart motor (Dentsply India Pvt. Ltd., Delhi, India).

Postoperative volume analysis {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------

The samples in all the groups were again placed in mounted in vinyl-polysiloxane impression material template (Express™ XT Putty Quick, 3M ESPE, Germany) in the same position and were subjected to SCT scanning as done for preoperative volume analysis. The volume of each canal in all samples was calculated from the canal orifice to 1 mm short of apical foramen \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Spiral computerized tomography slice showing (a) primary molar in sagittal view, (b) axial view showing canal volume at coronal third, (c) canal volume at middle third, (d) canal volume at apical third, (e) Three-dimensional view of canal volume from coronal to 1 mm short of apical third](EJD-12-21-g002){#F2}

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Statistical analysis was done using SPSS software (17, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The data of preoperative and postoperative canal volume and the difference in canal volume in each canal of all the samples in Groups I--V were calculated and recorded \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Intergroup volumetric changes were analyzed statistically by Bonferroni-adjusted Mann--Whitney test \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The mean instrumentation time for root canal preparation of all the groups was tabulated \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\] and subjected to intergroup statistical analysis using Mann--Whitney U-test \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].
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Pre- and post-operative volume, mean volume difference between pre- and post-operative, and mean standard deviation of each group
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Intergroup comparison of instrumentation time between groups
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Mean working time for each group in seconds
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###### 

Intergroup comparison of instrumentation time between groups
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The mean canal volume difference was the highest in Group V (ProTaper files) followed by Group II (Manual files with reciprocating handpiece) and least seen in the Group IV (Prodesign pediatric rotary files). Intergroup comparison of mean canal volume showed statistically significant difference between Groups II versus IV, Groups III versus V, and Groups IV versus V. The highest mean working time was recorded in Group I 194.5 s (manual instrumentation) and least was recorded in Group IV 11.29 s (ProTaper files). Intergroup comparison of mean instrumentation time showed statistically significant difference among all the groups except Group IV versus V (*P* = 0.291).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Pulpectomy is a root canal procedure involving complete removal of infected pulpal tissue due to caries or trauma and filling up with a restorable paste.\[[@ref2]\] Before the placement of pulpectomy paste, the root canals of primary teeth are cleaned and shaped.\[[@ref17]\] Hand instrumentation, including the use of endodontic files and broaches, remains the conventional instrumentation technique for primary teeth and is time-consuming.\[[@ref18]\] The advent of Ni-Ti rotary instrumentation has improved root canal treatment by reducing operator fatigue and the preparation time.\[[@ref19]\] The flexibility and the instrument design allows the files to closely follow the original root canal path. The tortuous and irregular canal walls of primary molars are effectively cleaned with Ni-Ti files since the clockwise motion of the rotary files pulls the pulp tissue and dentin out of the canal as files are engaged.\[[@ref4]\] A major concern of applying protocols for permanent molars to primary molars is that the latter may lead to lateral perforation on the inner root surface, especially in curved primary molar roots.\[[@ref7]\] Primary root dentin is softer and less dense than that of the permanent root dentin, and the roots are shorter, thinner, and more curved, often with root tip resorption.\[[@ref4]\] A practical pulpectomy technique for the primary teeth should be fast and simple with short treatment time and effective debridement of the root canals without weakening the tooth structure.\[[@ref20]\] Hence, the study was carried out to investigate if the hand files in reciprocating motion, rotary Ni-Ti files (RaCe, Prodesign Pediatric rotary file and ProTaper) can be a suitable alternative to Ni-Ti K-Hand files in the root canal preparation of primary molars, by comparatively evaluating the root canal volume, working time, and lateral perforation.

Many studies have used rotary files in extracted human permanent molars.\[[@ref18][@ref19][@ref21][@ref22]\] Some studies focused on resin block models,\[[@ref23][@ref24][@ref25]\] and only a few studies were done in primary teeth.\[[@ref4][@ref10][@ref20][@ref22][@ref25]\] In the current study, there was a significant increase in root canal volume in primary molars with ProTaper files, followed by Ni-Ti K-files in reciprocating motion. The results were in accordance with the findings of N. M Akhlaghi, who evaluated and compared canal preparation pattern of K3 and ProTaper rotary files in curved-resin blocks.\[[@ref23]\] Predesigned pediatric rotary files consist of 0.25 tip diameter with 2% taper from D~0~--D~7~ and 4% taper from D~8~--D~16~. The present study revealed 0.25 tip 2% taper file could not produce sufficient apical preparation in primary molars. Prabhakar *et al*. evaluated the shaping ability of reciprocating single file system with rotary instrumentation and concluded that reciprocating files were faster and safer for root canal preparation.\[[@ref26]\] Comparatively, in the current study, rotary instrumentation technique was found to be faster for canal preparation. Our results revealed that rotary instrumentation had less working time than manual and reciprocating of which instrumentation with ProTaper rotary files had shortest working time followed by Prodesign pediatric rotary files. The results are in accordance with the studies done by different authors using various rotary files.\[[@ref21][@ref27]\] SCT scanning at various levels of primary mandibular molars revealed that the root canal anatomy varied from round to oval. The canals were wider buccolingually in the shape of ribbon in both mesial and distal canals.\[[@ref28]\] On evaluating the root canal morphology of primary mandibular molars, 0.25 tip 4% taper file is required for adequate canal preparation in apical and middle thirds whereas, in coronal one third, 0.25 tip 6% taper file will aid in better canal preparation. Recently, an exclusive Ni-Ti rotary file (Kedo-S) has been introduced for root canal preparation of primary teeth with variably variable taper.\[[@ref29]\] Besides, considering the internal anatomical configuration of primary molars with accessory canals, copious irrigation is required for complete removal of necrotic pulpal tissue. Therefore, in primary teeth, minimal mechanical preparation with adequate irrigation (Cleaning-Shaping-Irrigation technique) will aid in successful root canal treatment.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

With the use of different canal instrumentation techniques in primary teeth: rotary instrumentation technique was found to be efficient for root canal preparation in primary teeth compared to manual and reciprocating techniques.
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